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OommixxlaneTa W. A. CdNNHtV,

YolJNIIK. W. M. I'ods.
('oioitu Superintendent K. 10. Stitzin- -
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fhitrict Attorney V. M. Clark.
Jury (lommlMxioncrn J. 1. Caki'KN

this, Uko. ZlIKNI'HI..
itoitntii Surveyor J. V. I'ROI'KU.

ronrr Ii. .1. W. Moituow.
(tuntii Auditors y. K. AlllioTT,

h. HTIUllH', J. W. Kl.l.IllTT.
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Fourth Momlny of February.
Third Monday of May.

1Rst Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ritioxr.sTA l.onm:. No.sfin.T.o.o. v.
A Mwls I'vcrv Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hull, rurtridgo building.

I.'VJHKIST LOIN ll-l- . No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
... . L ..1,1.... ........ I. ,., Ifi A IIIit l reis ui ci y r mmj n.r.iu.f,

W. Hall, Tiotiustii.

w.

tlTASIIINOTON CAMP. No. 420. P.O.
V H. of A., meets every Saturday evo- -

liinn in A. O. U. w. Hull, iionesia.

PT. (i KOH' 1 F. STOW POST. No. 'J74
CAC A. It. Meets 1st and !td Weilnes- -
il.-i- evenim? in each llDiith. in Odd Fel
lows, llnll, Tiol'cstn.

nAfi'.(ii:oitni: Ki'ow coups. No.
y M. W. K. C.. meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, ill A.
O. V. W. hull, J loncsia, l a.

rrUONF.STA TF.NT, No. l'l, K. O. T.
JL M.. mceis 'Jnd ami 4tli Wednesday

eveniiiir in each month in A. O. U. V

hall Tionusta, Pa.

T) M.CI.AHK,
1 . ATTOitNI"
nnd PisTKirr Attoiinky. Ollice, oor. ol
1 in uiiil Uridire Streets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also nirent for a iiumher of rolialilo
Firo Insurance Companies.

T. F. niTCHKY,
ATTOHNHY-AT-Ij- A w,

Tionosia, Pa.

B. SKiOINS, M. O.,
l'liysician, Surgeon A Primlst,

TIONUSTA, IV

J W. MOltUOff, M. D.,

Plivsiciaii. Hurueon A. Dentist.
Ollieo nnd ilesidenco three doors north
of Hotel Afiuew, Tinu-tu- . Professional
culls prompllv respiuided to at all hours.

T l. IWWMAN, M. 1).,Ij, , Phvhichm A Suri;eon,
TIONKSTA. PA.

OIllco ill ImildiiiK formerly occupied hy
Ir. Nuson. Call promptly respoiuien io.
liinht or day. residence opposite lioiei
Annew.

1 lOTKh AtiNF.W.
11 1.. AtiNKW, I'roprietor.

This liolel, formerly the Liiwreneii
House, lias iindcrviono il complete chalice,
nnd is now luriiished Willi Hi. tho inou

ru improveiiients. Heated and lighted
throiiL'hunt with iiulural uas, liath rooms.
hot nnd cold water, etc. The comforts of
Kiiests never neglected.

1 1 FNTH A j llOl'Si:.
V. C. F. U KAVFlt, Proprietor,
Tlonseta. Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel ill the place, nnd has till the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie soured to make it n pleasant htoppinn
iihice for tho traveling puhlie. First
class I.ivery in connection.

INMIKST 1IOTKT.,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jiicoli !icn. ler. Pi-oi- iVtor. This lintel
has hut recently been completed, is nice-

ly luriiished throughout, and offers the
tines! and moil ciiinlortalile accoiiiinnda- -

tlons to nue.ils and the tritveliitK jiuljlic.
l!ate rcUMinahle.

111. F. X C II A N t ; !'. It KST.VU It A N

or Snicca mi. I Centre .Ms., Oil 1 sty.
I'u.. Th.Mii.ix Lent. Proprietor. Meals
Mild I. mime served ul uil hour, upen
il.iv and nizhl. When in the city looK
up' Hie Fxciiailue lieotiiiirant, uud (jel

I llteal.

nun,. i:mi:iu',

Sin
FANCY P.OOT .V NIIOKMAK F.U.
ii in W alters liiiiidni'j. Cor. Klin

ni. I m ii lit slri et. Is I re pan I to tin nil
Kinds of 1'iisioiii work Irom io lii.est lo
lli.it oMirc-- l and lAiianuili'i s his work, to
(ive pel left salila.-lnn- . Prompt atten-
tion v v en to iiieiitlinir, mul prices

F. .AIIKINUKK,

mid Jeweler id' 'J'
prcpaicd t tlo all

ears' experience, is
in hi'i line on

nlu.it notice and at reasonaiile prices.
Alwavs niiaiaiitccs Mitisfiiclimi. Walch-- ,

Jt'wi lry, Ac, ordt retl lor parlies at
the low est l iss ltilo liuuiv. Will be I'ouiul
III thti I 1 . i i ir next to Kecley Club
K'Kllll,

iti:N''.0 FUi.ToN.J
M.iuul'.icturcr of ai.tl I'ealer iu

HARNESS. lOLLftRS, BRIDLES,
Ami all kiml

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

'I ION KSTA. PA

Fred. (J relt cnbergor
BLACKSivlifn'&lflilCHINIST.

All pciiaiiii.ii; to Machinery,
(Hi Weil Tool- -, ias or Water 1'

111.,. Usui ithini,' proinpl-l- v

tlo nu at l.i;w liiU'-- . Kt pun inv; Mill
Machinery K'vt n ' pecial altciilion, uud
hulisliiclioii iruarauiccd.

siu.o in rein- ol and iust west of the
Shaw House, Titlioiili

Your patiiiiia- -

work

work

Pu.
.hcilcd.

! i;i.ii. .i:i..n KNin.iii.Kii.

S. Ii. HASLET

CErinf.t r.ERCiifiriTS,

ruriiitui-- Dealers,
AN- H-

UNDERTAKERS.
IMNIMM. I'KNN.

JAS.T. 15HENNAN,
ICtMil JOmiilo A(f"iil mul

C'oilVO.y'l IK'I'f,

nut. urt Ann yvcci- -

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

T represent, tho oldest, strongest, and
best Insuruiico Companies in tho Unitod
ISIulcs.

C . SVl . A R N E R ,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONKSTA, - I'KKN'A.
Deeds, liondM, Mortgages, I.,euses,Wills,

Powers of Attorney. Articles of Agree
ment, nn.l ail oilier legal instrumenta cf
writing;, drawn with accuracy nun uis- -

patcu. Titles examined aim -- jineis
nrenared. Ground rents, mortgages.
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for wile or rout,
Registers of Property for sale or to let,
open to tho inspection of thoso interested,
l'ml'ieulnr attention paid to tho collodion
of rents, interest, ete. Also to the proper
assessment ot lands una payment oi
taxes. l'robatirijr accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions tauon.

Church nnd Millionth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at (1:45 A.

in. : M . Saohalh Mcnooi ai io:uu a. m
Preaching in M. K. Church every !Sab--

bnth evening by Hev. R. A. Huzza.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath cvcniiiif at tho usual hour. Kev,
K. (tluss. Pastor.

Services in the l'rcshyloriun cnurcu
every Sabbath mornmir ana evening
Kev. J. V. MCAiiineii uiuciittiiiK- -

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil ninrkot $l.'2n.
J. J. Fisher wai up Oil City on bus.

Iness yesterday.
Fleeco-line- d Undorwear, 50 eentH, at

Miles tt Armstrong's. It
Constablo Phil. Kellopg was down

from Jonks Monday.

Jinlues Nosli nnd MoCray wore hero
to attend court Monday.

Mi'is Mintilo Canfleld Is visiting her
sinter In Hickory.

P. P. Miller of Rvronitown wns a
viitor to Tionestu Mondaj.

II. II. Shoemaker was tip from Jlruin,
Ittitler county, over Sunday.

Mr. 8. J. Woleott was an Oil City
businoss visitor last Thursday.

The poor turkey will "net it in the
neck" one week from

J. Seott Hell was down from Marion
villo a few hours last Friday on business,

Hon. J. A. Propor and wifo are visit
ing relatives In Titusvillo for a few days,

Constablo Frank Williams, Wm. Ish- -

inaii and R. J. Hillard wero over from
P.arnett Monday.

Seo tho fino shoes at Miles A Arm
strong's. Calf lined mid just the thing
for winter wear. It

CI. W. ltobinson spent a part of the
pnst week in Armstrong county near tho
scene of his old home.

Mr. J. Ij. Peters has nono t Hieo- -

villo, Crawford county, whore ho takes
chargo of a flouring mill.

Q. Jamioson has been
rejoicing sinco last riiday ovor tho ar
rival of a flno daughter.

Warren County Teachers' Institute
will be held in Wan en during tho we. k
beginning December 11.

Misses IJ..io and llelva ltauilnll and
their aunt, Mrs. S. S. Hillings, wero vis
itors to Oil City on Friday.

One Hryan organ comes down grace
fully und among other things says
"Well, that wasn't such a great crimo in
187:1 after nil."

- A dozen or more youngsters assisted
littlo Joseph Weaver in celebrating his
seventh birthday annivorsary at the Cen
tral Ilotiso last Saturday ovoning.

N. O. Weaver, who has boon tending
bar at the Central House for some time,
ha gono to Oil City to work. F.d.
Kircharl. has taken his place here.

Mrs. Hello M. Dewoes, who has
been making un extended visit to her
paronts, tho Hon. and Mrs. J. O. Pale.
returned to her homo in Cleveland, O
last Thursday.

T. V. Armstrong entertained his
mother, brother Archie nr.d sisters Fan
nie and I. Mu, during the past week.
Thev returned to their home in Orove
City, Pa., on Monday.
" Dr. C. D. linker, of Conneaut, Ohio
spent Iho past ten days in Tionesta, tho

uest of T. F. Hitchey Hsi. He enjoyed
most of his vacation in his favor. ta pass
time, hunting, w hile hero.

Prof. Hudson, who lectured and sang
in the Presbyterian nnd 51. F.. churches
Saturday, Sunday nnd Monday evenings,
was 'greeted by largo and nppreclativo
audiences in both churches,

Miss Mary Shoots and daughter, of
New Philadelphia, 111., who havo been
guests of G. W. Dunklo and family for
tho past two weeks, have gone to Mc
Donald, Pn., to visit relatives.

Tho regular union Thanksgiving sor-vic- is

will bo hold in the Presbyterian
church this j ear, beginning at 10:30 a. m.
Sermon by Kev. Mr. Itu..a. A cordial
Invitation is generally extended.

Kev. F. K. Ulnss and Moses Hepkr
are in Pleiisantvillo this week fixing up
tho old liaptist church at that place, pre-
paratory to holding a frerios of Free
Methodist revival meetings there.

C. K. lSishop, tho Oil City Derrick's
first editor, anil one of tho most brilliant
newspaper w riters of tho country, died
at 1 lydftDwn on iiaturday morning lust,
after an illness of several years. His
home was 111 Jamestown, N. Y.

Celery, cabbaue, sw eet potatoes, and
all seasonable traits unj vegetables al-

ways in stock mid nice and fresh, ulso
oysters fresh every day at A inslei's.
Finest lino of coiil'cctioncry, cigars and
tobacco in town. Come and seo. It

Will Craig caiiio down from Tidiouto
yesterday and spent tho afternoon with
his mother. He h it the National Transit
station at Tidiouto and reports lor duty
nt Oil City tint did not know
where he would bo stationed next.

-- Chits. Ainaiiii, who represents the
hardware sti le and tin shop of W. O.
Ilucy of Tidioiile, is at the Hotel Agnew
this week, nnd all who want pluiiibiii
1'wOiiug, sp oiling or general repairing Hi

Unit lino done can h ave ordt rs with him.
- Heavy fur PeaM-- Overcoats for f.'J."0

at Miles A Ai iiisliong'b, It

Itev. II. F. Fcilt, presiding elder of
tho Franklin district, United Evangeli-
cal Church, is a guest at tho Kvnngelieal
parsoi nge, this city. Franklin Xchs.

Howard, second son nf James lias
kel, of Clarion, was killed bv being
caught by tho bullwh'eel of a drilling
well near that place, yesterday. Ho was
agod about 18 years.

In about Unco months wo will be
getting out tho vote onco moro for mu
nicipal ollleials. I.ifo in this glorious
climate is simply ono continuous round
ol pleasure. Jllizsard..

J. II. Iiutler will have a flno supply
of turkeys for Thanksgiving, having on
tho way somo 00-o- nice corn-fe- d birds.
Parties wishing a Thanksgiving turkey
should placo their orders at onco.

Harry McKnight, of tho lllizzard,,
was up a few days of last week to exer-

cise his muscles In climbing over the
hills after game, and at tho saino limo to

osenpo tho Meliinley ratification racket
that was still on when he left.

Mrs. J. J. Murphy of Ilidgway, and
Mrs. Thos. Warner of Connellsville,
Fnyotto Co., aro wolcomo guests of their
sister, Mrs. It. 11. Crawford. This is the
fust meeting of tho threo for a long tune
nnd it Is a very joyful oecasjon to thorn.

Gioo. W. Noblit of Pigeon, Forest
county, was in town last Tuesday seek
ing tho sorviees of a teacher for ono of
tho schools of his tow nship. While in
town Mr. Noblit being a personal and
valued friend, paid us a pleasant call.
CltirioH Iteji-G'a-

Quartorly meeting services were bold
In tho Froo Methodist church at West
Hickory last Sunday and quito a nuin- -

hor of Tionestu peoplo were in atten-

dance, among whom wore Rov. and Mrs.
F. E. Glass, Misses Rosa Hr.nter, Amio
and Sarah Anderson, llessie Glnss.

"To discontinue nn advertisement,"
says John w nnamnxer, I'linatieipnia s
groat inorehant, "is liko taking down
your sign. If you want to do business
you must let tho peoplo know it. I
would ns soon think of doing businoss
without clerks as without advertising."

The local instrtuto held lust Saturday
at Enst Hiekory, passed off very pleas
antly. Owing to tho Inclemency of tho
weather tho attendance was small, but
thoso who wero present enjoyed a pleas-
ant nltornoon. Arrangements were
inado for another meeting Saturday, Doc.
12th.

Jamestown All : Tho Democrats are
consoling themselves over the fact that
their defeat is not nearly so overwhel
ming ns indicated bv first reports. After
all it's only tho diflcrcnco of being run
over by a train of cars or a lumber wag
on. Either is said to bo very trying to
tho nerves.

James Hood, who has spent the past
four years in Chicago and vicinity, re
turned homo one day last week for a vis.
it. James wus ono of tho boys who
helped to swell Major McKinloy's great
majority in Illinois, and bury Allgeld
under an avaluncho of ballots before
leaving Chicago.

Mr. E. E. Clapp was up from Presi
dent lust Friday and mado a pleasant
call at the Republican ofHeo, and whllo
here told a number of his-go- stories.
Mr. Clapp says that ho only attended two
political gatherings during tho lato cam-
paign, the fust one boing at Canton, O.,
and tho second nt Cnnton, O.

-- Messrs. Fowlor A Moyer, who have
been gottiiag up tho bird's-ey- e view of
Tionesta, delivered tho pictures to sub-
scribers this week, and received many
flattering coniplinionis on the exeellenco
of the work. Hnslet .t Sons have or-

dered a supply of frames Miitablo for
these views which they aro selling very
reasonably.

Rov. J. S. F:idor, D. D., pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, this place, has been
critically ill. No man in the community
is morn beloved than Dr. Eldor, nnd our
citi.ons genorally manifest deep ooncern
as lo his condition. At last accounts wo
aro glad to learn the indications for his
ultiinato recovery were more encourag
ing. CUtrion Democrat.

Mrs Dunklo, wife of Mr. E. M.
Dunklo, died at her home in Clarington,
Pa., on Saturday last, of typhoid fever.
The funeral took plueo on Sabhnth follow-
ing. Mrs. Dunklo was aged about 32
years, and besides the husband leaves
three small children, girls, to mourn her
dentil. Slio was a good woman and held
in high esteem by her neighbors.

Hon. James N. Moore of Iiutler, Pa.,
one of tho brightest nnd most thoroughly
independent members of tho last Legis-
lature, stopped a few hours in town yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Monro's constit-
uents showed their appreciation of his
services by returning him to tho House
at tho recent election by one of the largest
pluralities ever given a legislative candi-
date.

Meetings are continued in tho Froo
Methodist church Willi increasing in-

terest. Rev. J. liarnhai t, tho District
Elder, is present, beside tho following
miiiist. rs: Revs. T. W. Cox of Ilrudford,
E. S. Zahniser of L'lyses, Pa., 1. J.
Zahuiser of Peiintleltl. J. I!. Fusion of
Tuna Crock, J. M. Eager of Sheffield and
(i. M. Gill'ord of Humes, Pu. Kane ftc- -

luldican.
Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Dunn arrived in

town last Friday evening anil were guests
at the home of Mr and Mrs. S. D. Irwin
till Saturday evening. They wore on
their way homo to West Chester, Pu
from a three months' sojourn in Northern
Michigan, wherotho Doctor was reciiper
mini' from a rather stubborn attack of
illness. Their ninny friends hero were
pleased to seo them.

Marienvillo Ksjii ex : Sunday, No
vember 1st, a littlo sou of John Mays of

i u i ti Hi v il It', dislocated his arm at the el
bow joint. Dr. Stoucciphor gave the ne
cessary surgical aUtiilioii. jsiu Acai,
mot with a painful uccidcut November
4th by u log falling on'o his hand, mul a
large sharp knot penetrating tlnr left
hand in front of the thumb. Dr. Stone-ciph- er

dressed the injury.
Tho case of J unes V. Fcnn against

William Dickey mid others, appealed
from the Jefferson County Common Pleas
Court, before the Supremo Courl, was
reached last week, and Monday mi opin-
ion was handed down affirming tho de
cision of the lower court. 11ns was. an
action on the part of the plaintiff to se
cure a perceut:iL.'o on the sale of u timber
truct. in w Inch ! t mi us itgeni, und
the jury awarded him u verdict lor
lii'.l tin Hi uul.t ille fiepuldicun.

Suits and
Milen A Aiiiistiong'

ut y.
ll

Scowden tt Clark shipped another
heavy wagon to Thomas Sterrett, of

W. Va., which makes the fourth
ono of tho kind to this gentleman within
tho past Hix months. Mr. S. docs the
heaviost of hauling and on the roughest
roads, nnd this fourth order means about
ns much In the way of a recommendation

tir own price

ror this firms mnko (ff wagons as nny ad-

vertisement that could bo written.
A wagon drawn by two horses und

containing l.it'K) pounds ol nilro glycer-

ine, was blown to atoms by the ox plosion
of the stuff on Saturday afternoon, near
Johnsonburg, Pa. Two men, Lewis M.

Stew art of Hradlord, and Patrick Dona-

hue of Johnsonburg, were on the wagon,
and all that could be found of their re-

mains was placed in a ftvo-qun- pail and
buried. Very little of the remains of the
team was found.

Saturday's snow, about six indies in
depth, was hard on tho deer in this coun-

ty. Wilbur Hunter of Kingsley Iwp.
killed a doo and fawn, and his partner,
John Hurhonn, killed tho rcmaing fawn
a fow moments afterward. W. F. and
It. W. Beers of Harnett twp., killed a

deer the same day. Thoso gentlemen
havo also capturod four bear thus fur this
senson, tho last, a cub woighing about
HO pounds they took from the pen alive.

Michnel, eldest son of Mrs. James
Fitzirerald of Tionesta township, died of
typhoid fever in Great Fulls, Montana,
Nov. 1,18!KJ. In compnny with his cou-

sin, John Fitzgorald, he had pono to that
country in Juno Inst, nnd had been work-

ing at harvesting, when both wero taken
sick with tho fever nnd were tnken to tho
hospital. John or "Jack." as ho
familiarly known here, was improving
nt lust accounts. The deceased was 27

yenrs of age, linvingdied on his birthday
He was buried in the Catholic cemetery
in Great Falls.

Not tho leat interesting of the "fool
cloction bets" was that of Sninuel C,

Ross, of Now York, with Jcre llollings
worth, of Jersey City, who wero at tho
Union station Inst night, on their way
West for a frolic. Ilollingsworth is a

irce silvorite, nnd on account of tho de-

feat of Bryan he is paying all the bills on
this trip, carries Ross vuliso, blacks his
boots ond keeps in supplied with ci-

gars, drinks, all the newspapers, maga-

zines and comforts of home. Anything
Ross wants, from soda water to fizz,
Ilollingsworth has contracted to provide,
under tho conditions of the bet. Vittx.

Time.
An entertainment will be given un-

der the auspices of tho Woman's Homo
Missionary society of the M. E. church,
Friday evening, at which tho following
program will be rendered : Anthom by
choir; Hong, congregation; Scripture
reading by Mrs. Thompson; Prayer,
Rov. Huzza; Song by children; Select
reading, "Christmas Vows," Lena Gra-
ham ; Solect roading, "An Extra Ponny
a Week," MaoIIuling; Quartette;

"Missionary Switches," Miss
Minnie Landers; Solect Roading, "A
Plea for New Mexico," Miss Nettio Hun
ter; Solo, Rov. Buz.a; Recitation,
"Thanksgiving Ann," Miss Kathleen
Joyce; Song by children; Collection;
Speech by Rov. Huzza ; Doxology and
Benediction.

A bulletin just issued from tho Amor- -

lean Fruit Growers Union, Chicago,
states that there has been a remarkable
increnso in the amount of apples shipped
from this country to foreign countries
during the last fow weeks, ovor tho ship
nients of previous years. Tho bullotin
udvisos holding tho fruit for bettor prices,
saying that wo have seen our lowest
prices, both abroad and at home. Hero
are somo of the shipments for th week
ending October 24: Number of barrels
from New York, 10,004 ; from Boston
48,044: from Montreal, 80,084; from Hal.
ilax. 11,128. Total, I i7,4.)0 I arrols ns
against 53,0.7.) barrels during the samo
time lust year. The total shipments up
to October 24, this year, have been 1,070,
770 barrels, ns against 174,508 barrels to
same date last year. Almost a million
barrels more this yeur than last, and tho
shipping senson has only fairlv begun

Court wus in session but a short time
on Monday aftornoou, with President
Jutlgo Noyes and Associates Nash and
McCray on the bench. A fow constables'
returns were heard, some motions made,
and a low road mutters disposed of. Tho
following gentlomcn wero appointed
viewer' to meet a similur number from

ami Clarion counties, and view
the new bridge over the Clarion river at
Cooksburg upon its completion; J. W.
lllnck, Pigeon; E. A. Yetter, Murien
villo; L. Agnew, Tionesta; F. L. W'il
Hams, Clarington; E. A. Kuhns, North
Pine Grove, und W. . Paup, Cooks-
burg. Tho following wero appointed
viewers of tho bridge spanning Hickory
creek, at East Hilckory: I). W. Chirk
S. 11. Haslet, O. W. Proper, M. R. liar
denliurg, G. W. King, Gun, It Evans,
A committee to impiiro into tiio mental
condition of A. Swaiison, committed t
jail two weeks ago from Pigeon, this
county, was appointed ns follows: Dr. J.

D. Bowman, P. M. Clurk uud G. W
Sawyer.

llio "lishermoii s tram,' arriving
here at 8:35 p. m., had aboard the carcass
of a fat doe fawn und a d black
bear. Tho fawn had been shot near Tio
nesta, and the bear had been killed by
J. T. Spencer, of East Hickory, The hit
ter was on tho train ami told an inter
esting story of how tho bear met its
death. Mr. Silencer, who lias had over
30 vtais experience, u a hunter, wus
trailing a doer, near the Confer plueo,
live miles north of East Hickory, Salur
day morning, when tin cunio upon
bunch of four black bears. Ho shot
the largest und broke it leg. The
wounded bear either did not know from
what direction tho shot I'umo or else
anger was urouscu ns il siurieti on a run
directly towards where Spencer wus sta
tioned, and ho killed it by shooting it
through tho heud. Ho hung up the car-

cass and then took up the trail of the
other three, but tho snow melted so fast
that ho was unable to follow the trail lor
any length of tunc. On his way back lo
camp he loused u herd ol deer that had
laid down for the night mid got two
of them. 7in ick.

Largest assortment lit lowest prices.
See Miles A Armstrong. ll

Absolutely pure, perfectly iim inlcs,,
und iiivari.iidy reliable lire liie qualith s
ol lino Minnie Cough l ure. ll never
fails iu colds, croup und lung troubles.
Children like il bcciuisu it is pleasant lo
lake and ll helps tin m. Heath tV.
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MOTIVE.

While Walking nt ho Side of
Track he Is Struck nnd IHcs

from Ills Injuries.

1lir

Word cunie here between two and
three o'clock yesterday afternoon thatex-Judg- o

Lewis Arner had been struck by a

W. N. Y. A P. locomotive, near Hunter
station, and seriously injured. Dr. Bow-

man wns summoned, nnd when he ar-

rived found tho injuries fully as bad, if
not worse, than had been reported. Ren-

dering all the relief possible ho lefl his
patient fooling somewhat more comfort-

able, but about half past six in tho even-

ing lie died at the lionie of Henry
whither lie bail been conveyed

alter the accident.
Mr. Arner had lor a couplo of yenrs

past been farming an Island near Hun-

ter's station, and shortly after noon y 's- -

terday was on Ids way down, and was
walking along tho side of tho railroad
track near somo freight cars that wero
standing on a switch. The end of the
cross-bea- on the locomotive struck him
under the left arm, rendering him
unconscious for a short time, but ho soon
recovered consciousness when the crew
of tho freight train reached him, the train
having stoppod as soon as possible niter
the accident. Whether tho engineer sw
Mr. Arner before tho accident or not we
could not learn. As stated, the unlortu-nat- o

man was conveyed to the houso of
Mr. Amburger, where he died about four
hours altcrward.

Mr. Arner was aged about 77 years,
nnd was perhaps ono of tho best known
men in this section, where ho had spent
the greater portion of his long and busy
life, of which we shall .ive a more ex-

tended account next week, not having
the data at. hand at this hour. His tragic
death is n most severe shock to his chil-

dren and many friends in this county.

its

The Farmers' Institute.

The next Farmers' Instituto for Forest
county will bo held nt tho Court House,
in Tionesta, on Monday nnd Tuesday,
Jan. 18 and 10, 1807. The State has been
divided into threo sections, and the De
partment nt Harrisburg bus provided at
least three speakers for each institute,

ho aro experienced instituto workers,
nnd w ho spenk upon a wide rangoof top
ics. Col. John A- - Woodward, J. F. Mc

ornuck and C. L. Pock havo boon ns- -

nod to. Forest county, nnd will give
our people S'jme very interesting and in

structive talks.
In every two days' instituto the even

ing session of tho first day is to be set
apart for tiio benefit of Indies, nnd Is to
bo in the interest of "Country Homes."
This will include all that relales to home
life in tho country ; the construction of
homes, tho heating, lighting, ventilating
nnd snnitnry arrangements for country
homes; tho water supply, sewago and
plumbing for houses in tho country ; the
cooking of food, tho care of the sick, the
care of children, flower gurdonin
kitchen gardening, house decoration and
all that relates in any way o comfort,
covonionce, health and enjoyment m i
country home.

The afternoon session of t he second day
is to bo dovoteJ to tho subject of "Good
Roads." This is a "Supervisors' Ses
sion, and as tar ns niny be nocossary, ell
discussions lire to be upon tho subject of
roads and their Improvement. The
evening session of tho second day is to
bo nn "Educational Session," and is to
lie distinctly in tho interest of the educa
tion of the farmer and his children, and
nil that concerns their intellectual nature
and development. Under this topic can
bo discusser tho course of reading for
farmers, trie Institute, the Grange, the
Alliauco nnd Fnrinois' C'lubns educators
Also tho country district school, tho
country high school, courses of study for
country children, etc. To this all school
teachers and school children aro Invited
also school directors, county suporinteu
dents ami all who are interested in the
education of country people Iu tho two
other Hussions, Instit.itn manugiirs will
introduce such other u-- s relating to

agriculture as they may deem best
An entertaining nnd profitable program

is in course of preparation, and nil who
attend may expect to bo highly edilied.

Institute.

Program of Township Institute to be
held at Kent Hickory houso, Dec.
12, lS!i, beginning promptly at 10a. in

Music, Singing.
Prayer, Kev. J. E. Hillurd.
Roll call. Responded to bv miscellane

ous quotation.
How to conduct a ltceilutioii, Pro). E.

L. Hays.

Local

school

Vertical Penmanship, Haltie Deltocher
Drawing uud Form Study, Edith Jack

son.
Do Surroundings affect Morals? Mubel

Henderson.
All KUNOON.

Music.
Duties of Teachers to Directors, Augus

ta Kiester,
Nature Study (continued'!, Hive Myers.
Objects of a Recitation, MaeS. Jucksoii.
School P.ooin Decoration, Nannie Hut- -

lei.
Music, Quartette.
What Constitutes a Good School,

Bliinclio Kiester.
Primary Geography, Kate Reed.
Spoiling, Blanche Hunter.
1 nslriiiiieiilul mimic.
Opening exercises, Ollio Killer.

' tou-lio- n box.
Remarks by Supt. Stilzinger.
Remarks by Rev. Hillurd.
Directors and Irieuds ot education m e

cordially invited to intend. '

Altlllsl'A KlKHTI-at-

M AliKI. II
Emm Jackson,

Coiuiiiitlue.

llil.es arc Head Slock Now.

The bicycle season having closed, many
who have"money in bikes would prefer
to havo it in their pocket. Following
urn n few ol the ttd vel I Iseinenln V Inch
have recently appeared in various pu
pe

Wantimi- - To exchange a sceoiul-liuiu- l
bicvele for ihincing lessons.

1 on Sai.k A liist-clas- s wheel. Will
lake a postage stamp collection iu pay- -

inenl.
lOxi UANiir. - S ill exchange a goon

bicvclo for a pointer or seller.
Wanti baby carria.ro. Will ex-

change a high-grad- e bicycle for same,
'I'll Tll.wo. 1 have u good lucxele to

trathi lor a lialulllci less gun.
Foil S.M.i: A hicwln which c.i t ifW.i

will he sold loi Iw. nU lite dollars As
good Us new.

- nvcrcoais at ami upward, for

men ut Miles tV Ai nisiroiigV. It

Smlilcii Death of John It. Wynnt.

Our people wero startled on Sabbath
morning last on learning of the sudden
death of John H. Wynnt, which occurred
at an early hour that morning. Mr. Wy-nnt- 's

health for some time past had been
on the decline but tho day prouinti he
had been ablo to do rather an extra day's
work for him, and retired that niirht nt

his usual hour, about f) o'clock not com
plaining of nny ill feeling. About 7

o'clock Sunday morning his wifo spoke
to him, but he made her no answer, and
she found it Impossible to arouse him.
1'he other members of the family wore
quickly summoned, but betoro they
reached his bedside ho w as breathing his
last. Heart failnro is supposed to have
been the cause of his death.

The deceased was born in Arinstiong
county In lsi'i, and was therefore in his
02d year. Ho came to this section in

l"n, nnd has ever sinco made T.onesla
and vicinity his home. In November,
I ss, he was married to Mrs. Elizabeth
Salsgivor, who survives him. Mr. Vy-a-

was thoroughly accustomed to work,
and was never idle when ho had any-
thing to do anil health would pormit
f lo was nn honest man and mado an lion
est effort to keep square w ith tho world.
lie was possessed of ono characteristic
that mado him respected hy hl.i fellow
men his promise was to be relied on,
and when once given nolhinu could in-

duce him to break it. Two sisters, Mrs.
Wm. Ikenburg of Gorman Hill, and
Mrs. Joshua Thonmen of Green town
ship, survive him.

Funeral services were hold at his late
home yesterday afternoon, Rev. It. A.
Huzza officiating, and tho remains were
laid to rest in Riverside cemetery.

The Governor's Thanksgiving Pris-la-

mal Ion.

Governor Hastings issued the follow- -
low ing proclamation on Saturday.

Thankful to Almighty God for His
manifold blessUigs vouchsafed to our
country, our Commonwealth and our
people; in perpetuation of tho sacred
custom established by our fathers, rec-

ognizing the Christian religion as the
corner-ston- e of our free institutions, and
in pursuance of the proclamation of the
President ot tho United States designat
ing one day to bo obso'ved as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer throughout the
land :

Now, therefore, I, Daniel II. Hastings,
Governor of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do recommend Thursday, the
20th day of November of tho present
year, as aday of thanksgiving and prayer.

In observance of that day let all labor
and business ho suspended and in our
accustomed places of worshipand around
hearthstone and fireside let us assemble
our lovetl ones and oiler up our paeans
ol pruise and gratitude to our Heavenly
Fathor for the pence and prosperity with
which He has so blessed our nation; for
staying pestilence and averting war ; for
His goodness and mercy In sparing our
lives and preserving our health and hap
piness..

Let us show our gratitude for tho bless
ings we have received at His hands by
generously remomboring the poor and
tho unfortunate and administering to the
sick and afflicted around and about us,
and let us, as befitting a Christian people,
In reverential recognition of our depen-
dence upon Divine Providence, earnestly
invoke for tho future p ace, prosperity,
happiness and general welfare of our
beloved land, the favor care and guidance
of i 'Oil, our Creator.

Danikl II. Hastings.

More Truth Tliiiu Poetry.

The philosopher of the Holivar Urceze
says : "Times are never good ; people are
always unhappy, and always struggling
to make a living " There's a heap of
truth in this. Who ever heard anybody
talking about good times, unless iu a
retrospective way? The times aro ail
right enough. Tho trouble is with the
peoplo who do tho grumbling. What
would the early settlors of this country
have thought of their coiii'iditiou if they
could have had as good houses, as good
clothes, and as good feed as most of us
get now ? And what would they have
thought of the conveniences and luxuries
which every mother's sou of us enjoys
now? The trouble wilh too many of us
is our extravagauee. We want pie all the
the tune. And a good many of us had
rather stand around and bet on tiie
movements of some markets than to
work. Others hud rather talk ubiuit hard
times than toil. Most of us drink too
in in li beer, smoke too many cigars, be-

long to too many lodges, carry loo much
insurance, eat too much, complain too
much and in various wuys make mon
keys of ourselves. Were we to practice
moderation ill ull things, seek amuse-
ment ami recreation in rational wuys,
discontinue punishing our stoniuchs in

short, if we knew enough to control our
selves and live within our means wo
would huvtt no special cause of coiiipluiu- -

iligof liui'il times. Think it over. Oil
Viti Hlizztird.

I ui huts know llicir Interests.

It is not strunge thut the farmers
national congress ut 1 ll il i ill nt x is, alter
declaring lliul it was not a political party
udopteti a resolution in favor of a niosi
ample protective tariff for agricultural
nroiliicts in common with those of other
industries. This action goes far toward
explaining the result of I lie late clocli
ill the greatest of the tanning states. Tho
intelligent laruiers of tlie-- e states not
alone could lie seduced by the sophistries
of the debased money advocates because
of their iiigruiucd common sense but
they were further iiillileuced to the sii
noil of the Republican candidates be
cause of their devotion to protection
They knew that every new industry
created bv an adequate i rotective lm ill

meant new consumers for their
products, and they w ere also awurcof the
fuel lhal low tariff' or free trade meant
the ureal curtailment of thttir ow n homo
markets. They saw their wool industry
luu al .od bv adverse legislation, which
also not only les.scneil the demand f

their other protliifi.s ul home, but also in
those foreign countries with which there
had been reciprocity an angciin ids.

llccause they perceived these thing
Ihcv st.. o.l lor the parly ol pro
tcclioil Us W""ll its of Sol!!! I IliollCV, Ulld

lor the .same reason they are now ti
mulcting adequate protection lor tin
ull ii piodllcls us well its lor ull olher
A merit tii iiiiliisirics. i'iti.lmi . Votci.

- I .at i st in v t

tics week ut Mil.
.ii t ol I lolhlii
s tV. A I lllstl ollg's

.IU si

MARRIED.
ALHAI On Nov. 12th,

at Forest House, Tionestu I'u., by Itev.
Jas. T. Hretiiinn, Jonalhaii Albaugh
of Hickory township, and Mrs. Sally
H. Gorman of '1 ienesia.

llnw In Vl.irri nil nt. Allnrk of Crnnp.
Ill sponkimr of this much dreaded di

scs e, .Mr. c. nixon, oi I'lensant
Rid'.'O, I'll., said "I have a little girl who
is troubled frequently iliiriinr the winter
mouths with emupv ai'ectioiis. When
ever the li'st symptoms occur, my wil'o
ilive her Chamberlain's CoiiltIi KomeiTy,
and the result is always prompt and sat- -
lstaetory. I ins remedy is used bv
thousands ol mothers tluomrhout the
UnilodMutes, also in many t'orcimi coun
tries, anil ulwns with perfect success.
It. is only necessary to ui e it li ecl v w lien
the child becom-.- hoarse or as soon as
the orotipy ooujili nppeiir and nil symp-
toms of croup will For sale
at 2"i and .'ill cents per bottle by . W. Bo- -

vard.

many

Soothing, and not irritutinir, strength- -
onimi, and not wcnkcnnur, small hut et- -

fective such ar t equalities ol De itt s
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Heath A Killiner.

The old lady was riuTit w hen she said,
the child iniuht die if they waited for the
doctor. She saved the little ones lite
wil h a lew doses of One Minute Couh
Cure. Slie had used it for croup before.
Heath iV. K illmer.

The length of lite may be increased by
lessening its dangers. The majority of
people die of lunir troubles. These may
lie averted by promptly using Ono Min-
ute Cough ' lire. Iteaih tV. Killiner.

'To cure old sore-- , to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you need
sim ly apply DeWitl's Witch liazel
Katve 'according to directions. Its magic-lik-o

action will surprise you. Heath A
K illmer.

Wore Tliriml 4nli'kly t'nretl.
Not long ago ill speaking of sore throat

and the difficulty frequently experienced
in curing it, Mr." .1. E. Thomas, of Union-dal- e,

Pu., told how he had olten cured it
in his family. We give it in his own
words: I liuve freuuontly used Cham
berlain's Pain Halm in in" family tor
sore throat and it has effected a speedy
cure in every instance. 1 would not
think of getting along in my home with
out it. ' Pai lialin also cures rlieuma- -
t ism, spruins uud bruises. For snle at

!S nnd all cents per liottle Ivy w. iso- -

vnrd.

The old way of delivering messages bv
post boys compared with the modern tel- -

phone, illustrates ine oni lemons meiii-id- s
of "breaking" colds compared with

the almost instantaneous cure with One
Minute Cough Cure. Heath A Killiner.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is ut present tho
article most used for piles, mid il ulwnys
cures them. Heath .t Killmer.

During several yenrs residence In the
fur west, I bad liiany opportunities tor
observing the wondoi'iiil effects of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea
Iteinetlv. Its efficacy w as demonstrated
ill the iilknli regions', where tho water
produces violent puriflng. it allayed the
attack whe'.i all other remedies failed. I
repeatedly saw the greates distress from
diarrhoea' cured in u lew minutes. I
used the remedy mvelf with the most
satisfactory results, and rtlir 'piuineiid
it for the complaints for w hich it'frt-i'i-

..utnil II V t:iliitirl,.im .uliloi itf tYrft.sw

Republican, Phoenix ville. Pu. This
remedy is for sale by G. W. Hovard.

Excuse me," observed the man in
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that
is not w n re llie liver is. "isever you
mind where the liver is," retorted the
ither, "if it was iu his big toe or his left
ar He HI s l.itlle I'.arlv Risers would

reach it und shake it for him. On that
you can hoi your H. i u &
Killiner.

Any person desiring firsi clnas
dental work (! ee wil do well to bear
in mind that 1 will be in Tionestu
for the week coiniui ncing nu the first
Monday of each month

tt K. II. frTILI-HON- .

Touch

WITH TH f. DEMANDS OF A PRO-

GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGH LY BTISFIt TSI MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.
It -- n.

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish anj
Execution

AftCorTHC HIGHEST CRADC, HENCC

' SURE TO PLEASE
IF VOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

FinsT-CLAS- S IN tVrSV RIJflCT, Pin
7 OUR FAiTM TOTHE WH ITt. LIBEHAl
TEHMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

Ji ..

CLEVELAND. O.

r.

THE OLD F.ELIA3LE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PON.

S. S. CANFIE10, PROPRIETOR.

I mod Slot k, I .oo.l I

git s I.. IcI ll If loo- -
i i.ui s and Hug

ri .tsouulile let lus.
II, w ill also do

JOJ3 TEAMING
All .H.lT It 11 nl Hi' l OiUtWill

liH-rn- iMtiil ultftilam.


